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BigT ree 
MITCHELL BOMBER POLISHING OFF LUZON MISSION 

$KlMMlNG IN LOW, a 8 -26 Mitchell bomber drops its bombs and narrowly mls ell tlte stern ., a Jap 
frelrhler whioh had already had lis bow blown oft In Paulen&, bay, In north Luzon. 'fhe mlnllet raise 
waler &,eysers near the vessel and In the back&,round. Olflelal United states alrlorces photo. 

Kleve, 
Canadians Reach 
~dge of Ruhr Basin 

Patton Encounters 
Only Light Resistance 
In Gathering Drive 

Pruem Captured 
Alabama Hit 
By Tornado; 
Tolls Mount 

Jap Forces Hemmed In 
On Manila Bay Front 

Three Yank Divisions 
Link South of Pas.ig; 
Airmen Blast Enemy 

PARIS (AP) - Kleve and --__ MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-Three 
p~h~lem. westeJood'n Gelman citadels By TilE ASSOCIATED paU8 Yank divislons linked forces Mon-
w ch withst the shock ot an At lea'st 34 persons were kl'lled II' d d' I t f 11 day in a solld line which hemmed 
8 Ie nve as aut~mn. ,e yes- and more than 200 Injured. most a furiously flghtlng J apanese sUi-
terday to the Canadian :rlrs: and of them on the outskirts of Mont- clde garrison against the shell
Untted State.s Third armies 111 the I gomery, Ala., in a series of tor- wrecked bay iront of Manila south 
van of the bl~ pus~ (rom the west. nadoes which swept across Ala- of the Paslg river. 

The CanadJan FJrst army ground bama and Mlssissipni yesterday. 
on beyond shell flattened Kleve .. The enemy's only possible means 
the northern we~twan anchor, t~ ' Twenty-two bodies, 15 of them of escape would be across the bay 
wllhin 22 miles of Wesel, in the Negro, had been bro~ght to M?nt- to Corregidor and Bataon. 
northwest corner of the Ruhr in- go mer y undertakmg establlsh- The hazards of such a flight 
dUstrial basin . . I ments tour hours after a tornado were emphasized in tOOay's cOm-

. . cut a half moon path around the 
The Untted States third army Alabama capital city's western and munique which reported Ameri-

drove I?e Germans from the Eifel southern edge. can fighter planes sank 35 barges, 
mountain stronghold of Pruem- . loaded with 2,500 Jnpanese, oft t.he 
115 mnes south of Kleve-with At least eii.h~ wer~ killed and shorts of Bataan peninsula Sun-
surprising ease. more th~n. 45 Ln)ured 1!l .tWO small day. 

. commumtles near Meridian, Miss., 
Only a .few Isol~ted snipers when the storm struck there an ' It appeared more likely the Nip-

along the fiver remained to con- hOllr earlier. ponese in south Manila would 
lest the American hold on this stand and die in the rubble-strewn 
town linking large sections of the A trainman was killed south of area they hold, already compressed 
westwall with sourceS of supply on Livingston, AJIJ ., when tornadic to less than five square miles. 
th Rh 'ne winds blew 39 cars of a south- Th th . t e I . ere ey were carrYing ou a 

The enemy's hold on the west- bound freight train 011 the tracks, carefully calcula ted plan to set the 
and at Montgomery, more than 

wall · along the German-Luxem- 50 cars of the Louisville & Nash- price of the city's capture as high 
bourg border also was challenged ville and Atlantic Coast Line rail- in lives and property as possible. 
by the hard-hitting Third army, They fought be.hlnd thick walls, 
which installed pontoon bridges I'oads were wrecked by high winds Osing every known type oC mine 

... and main line tracks were blocked over the border line Our and ",ure and explosive, and -pouring arti)-
rivers at several points and was by debris. lery shells on vital pontoon bridges 
sending tanks and tank destroyers over the Pasig across which the 
across in a gathering offensive Troops I'n Italy Americans were bringing tanks 
push. • and guns. 

The Germans showed tbe Jireat- American bombers and attack 
est alarm at the northernmost Forced to Retreat and fighter planes spiJIed 1,000 
campaign, and a front dispa tch tons of destruction on the Japanese 
said they. had hurried up armored Aft H L at Corregidor and Bataan In 500 
units to reinforce their sngging er eavy osses sorties completed in the 48-hour 
lines. period ending Sunday night. 

Behind the vanguards, mop-up 
squads ranged throu.gh the devas
tation of Kleve. rooting snipers 
from ceUars and ga I'rets . , 
Greek Gov·emment, 
EAM Sign Pact 

ATHENS (AP)- ELAS forces 
have agreed to stack their arms 
within 14 days, it was announced 
yesterday, as part · of a pact 
reacJJed by the leftwing EAM (na
tional IIberatJon front) and the 
government ot Premier Gen. Nich
olas P}astiras. 

Under terms of the agreement 
Signed yesterday after weeks of 
negotiation, the arms of the ELAS, 
fighting force of the EAM, wiJI be 
turned over to ELAS guards in 37 
localities within ELAS territory. 
The ~AS will remain custodian 
of the arms for the Greek govern-
ment. • 

'The agreement stipulates the 
minimum number of arms which 
must be accounted tor. 

Stettinius Visit. Moscow 
MOSCOW (AP)- United States 

Secretary of State SteUinius has 
arrived in Moscow,for a short visit. 

An official announcement said: 
"At the lnvltatlon 0 f ('i'orelgn 

Commissar) Molotov, Stettlnlus ar
rived in Moscow this afternoon by 
Plane from the Crimea. He was 
leeompanied by (W. Averell) 
Harriman, the AmeHcan ambassa
dor. HII vilit wlll be a brief one." 

WITH THE U. S. FIFTH ARMY 
IN ITALY (AP)-The 92nd Negro 
division has given up all the gains 
it made ir.l an assault in the 
Ligurian coastal sector I a s t 
Thursday and retreated roughly to 
ils original positions after suJfer
ing severe losses in men and tanks. 

Sharp German counterattacks 
and the concentrated blastln, of 
enemy artillery have driven Amer
ican Fifth army troops back from 
positions threatening Massa near 
the west coast of Italy, allied 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

Due south of Massa other Negro 
troops repelled several Nazi coun
terattacks about a mile north of a 
little stream, Plume la Foce, and 
then withdrew to its south bank 
under heavy enemy fire. 

It was announced that approxi
mately 1,500 tons of supplies had 
been sent to Yugoslavia 80 far this 
mdnth. 

Nip. Move Homeland . 
Aircraft Installations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Aerial 

Elliott Roosevelt 
Promotion Approved 

By Senate, 53 to 11 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
a te voted 53 tQ 11 yesterday to 
confirm EUJott Roosevelt's promo
tion to brigadier general after the 
young airforce colonel and his dog 
rode out a storm of Republican 
criticism. . , 

The 34-year-old son of the pres
ident was called a military "ama
teur" by Senator Bushfield (R., 
S. D.) in a warm debate in which 
BlaZe, young Roosevelt's bull mas
tiff, aL~o was laken for a senatorial 
ride. 

When the ~kies cleared after two 
roU call votes-the other a mo
tion to shelve the nomination by 
sending It back to the military 
committee havln, been rejected, 
49 to 14-the promotions ot 77 
other colonels to one-star ,enerals 
were confirmed by voice vote. 

One of the 77 other confirma
tions was a posthUmous one of 
Col. Wllliam H. Eaton, who was 
killed in a plane crash in France 
Peb.8. reconnaissance during the last 

three days shows that some of the 
lar,est aircraf~ plants In the Jap- Sugar Industry Strikes 
anese home Islands are beln, at SAN-JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP)-
least partially dlsmantled. Virtually the entire Peurto Rican 

Brig. Gen. Laurls Norstad, chief I sUlar industry was on strike yes
of staff of the 20th ajrlorce, told a terday. 
news conference'yesterday that at The Confederation General de 
least some of these plants are in- TrBbajadores called one strike 
stallations not yet attacked by Sunday because no contract had 
B-29's. I been reached with producers. 
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Berlin Admits William and Mary College- • • . Conclude Eight·Day Meeling 
Reds Bridge Suspends Publ,ca"~n With Formula for War. Peace 

WILLIA~BURG, Va. (AP)- the staff of the Flat Hat said they 

B b RI had been offered two alternatives 

O er Iver The faculty of the Colle,e of WIl- by Pr sldent John E. Pomlret-
Ham and Mary will meet at 4 p. m. a paper with laeulty or adminis
today to consider a board ot visl- trntive censorship. or suspension 

W A HINGTON (AP)-The big three, winding up au eight
day conference around' white draped table in an old play spot 
of tbe czars, announced last nigbt their formula for the trio 
umphal conclusion of a war aud the beginning of organized peace. 

Swift 1 S-Mile Advance 
Cuts Berlin-Prague 
Highway Near Bunzlau 

LONDO (AP) - Marshal 
Tvan . Kon V'Il First kJ'aine 
al'my swept to within 74 miles 
of the Saxony capital or Dce . 
d n yestel'day, capturing the 
Bober I'iver stronghold of Bunz
luu ill Ii Hwifl Hi-mile Ildl'8nCe 
that III one .B rlin · PI'R~Ue 
highway. 

Berlin slIid t hat Russian 
fl'OOP!! already had r'o. ed the 
Bobt"l' river at two point neat· 
Bunzlau, I'Ih'iking rapidly to
word th axony fJ'ontie1' only 
28 miles away. 

At Bunzlau, a 12-way road hub 
on the Breslau-Leipzig railway, 
the Russinns were 90 miles north~ 
east of Prague, Czechoslovakian 
capital, 22 miles trom the Sudeten 
border of that country, and 25 
miles from the Neisse rivcr strong
hold ot Goerlitz. 

Brealau Garrison 
Sixty-two miles behind Bunz

lou the imperilled German gnrrl
son ot Breslau, almost encircled 
Silesian capital, was fighting des
perately to keep the Russians from 
closing a IS-mile escape gap south
west ot the city. 

Berlin said that the northern 
prong of Konev's offensive had 
raced up to the Bober river in the 
area of Naumberg, 40 miles north
west of fa lien Bunzlau, and 76 
miles from a junction -with Mar
shal Gregory K. Zhukov's Berlin 
front army menacing Cross n on 
the cen tl'O l Oder. 

North of Salan 
These mobile columns. operat

Ing 12 miles north of the rail cen
ter of Sagan, were cutting in be
hind German forces anchored be
tween the Bober and OdeI' river& 
in an 865-square-mlle rectangle 
formed by Crossen, Zuelichau, 
Sagan and Glogau, thus turning 
the flank of t he enemy's Berlin 
front southeast ot Frankfurt. 

Berlin said other Soviet units 
",ere attacking near Ratibor, 16 
miles north of Morllvska Ostrava, 
known as the Pittsburgh or Czech
oslovakia. 

Superlorls Hit 
Jap Iwo Jima 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Amerl
can Superfortresses, apparently 
well on the way toward the day
after-day aerial hammerin, pro
mised.the Japanese, struck their 
newest blow yesterday at the is
land outpost of Iwo Jima. 

Tbe operation, third major ef
fort by the 20th airforce in as many 
days, came In the midst of a Durry 
of enemy radio plnints that the 
B-29's in small force were making 
tentative pokes at home island 
points. 
Anoth~r Japanese radio broad

cast pointed up enemy fears that a 
real cascade of fire and demolition 
from the skies is not far off. That 
report told of the estAblishment of 
a new air attack warning system 
for Tokyo and nearby areas. 

The first announcement gave no 
details on t.he strike at Iwo Jima, 
750 miles northwest of the super
fortresses Saipan base, half way to 
Tokyo. n was a daylight operation. 
The island, strategic point for in
terception and warning when the 
super bombers hit at the main 
Japanese islands, have been heav
ily hammered for many weeks. 

Hillman Seeks New 
World O~ga .. ization 

To Inclucle CIO, AFL 
LONDON (AP)-Sldney Hill

man, declaring that peace settle
ments are bein, made which de
mand labor's particioation, pro
posed yesterday the Immediate es
tablishment of a new world labor 
organization in which the Amerl
can Federation of Labor as well 
as the CIO would be represented. 

The chairman of the CIO politi
cal action committee said members 
of the existing international fed
eration of trade unions were un
able to aaree among themselves 
and charged the AFL, an IPl'U af
filiate, with "nursing narrow fac
tional feuds, petty jealousies and 
anti-SOViet bias." 

tors directive tor "such corrective of publication. The editors chose 
and disciplinary action as may be the lalier. 
necessary," and a student protest Speaker after speaker asserted 
against censorship of the Flat Hat , at yesterday'S mass meeting Utat 
student weekly-results 01 an edl- the question belore the meeting 
torial by the 22-year-old editor, wns not approval of the editorial
Miss Maril,yn Kaemmerle, on race many lrankly did not agree with 
relations in the futu~e. It's expressions - but was a 

Miss Kaemmerle, who wrote that question ot whether students 
the Ume would come when Ne- wanted a censored publication. By 
groes should attend the college, a tlsing vote they adopted a reso
"join the same clubs, be our room- lution offered by Harvey Chappel 
mates, pin the same classmates ot Clarksville, Va., protesting "in
and marry among u. ," did not at- [ringement of the docb'ine" of 
tend a student mass meeting yes- freedom of the press as "laid down 
terday at which the protest against by our honored alumnus, Thomas 
censorship of the weekly was Jefferson," and c n I 11 n g lor 
made. adoption ot II policy which "will 

The student mass meeting W8:i insure free and uncensored stu
held yesterday after members of dent publications." 

, 44 Federal Taxes 
Total 42 Billion 

Increase 10 Billion 
Over '4~More Than 
Total Peacetime Bill 

At a Glance-

To.day's 
Iowan 

Their nine-point protrram, anno\lnced at the end or the fateful 
day-and-night es&ions, projeeted thi nation fully on to center 
stage in European a(f,irs. 

That in outline i8 the record of the meeting concluded unday 
in tlle one-time summer palace of Czar Nicholas II on the Black 
Rea at Yalta in tbe Crimea, a conference that may sbape tomor· 
row' world. 

The decisions w re announced yesterday in a joint communique 
from tbe participants, President Roosevelt, Prime Minister 

hurchill IlDd Premier Stalin. ' 
Here at home first reaction in congrt"!I.' and elRewhere waR 

overwhelminp;ly favorable for 
the report of the le&lers of the slavia. The big three sald Mar
three great poWers. That report shall Tito, who Is now running the 
covered these prime r.olve&: country from the Inside, and Dr. 

Final extirpation of Nadsm and Suballe, the prime minister of the 
mllltirlsm; elimination or control exile ,overnment at London, 
of all German IndUlStry usable for should Immediately set up their 
war; no softening of unconditional coalition aovernment as previously 
surrender; and no break In the agreed on. 
allied front. 6. To provide conl1nuinl con-

April U Coeteruee sultatlon of the big three the chiefs 
of atate alreed that their torel,n 

Collaboration In peace plans to secretaries should meet every 
be formally drafted at a united na- three or four months, bginnlng in 
Hons con(erence at San Prancisco London about the middle of the 
April 25; ahd '8 settlernllrtt (Us na- )'ear. 
ture lIot yet disclosed) of the 
Question of veto power for the DlUIlwton Oaka PI ... 
great nations on peace council 7. The bll three also made up 

.. .. .. actions. their minds on the big issue stili 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Federal BI&' Three conclude meet.lng unset~led In the Dumbarton Oaks 

taxes took f42,125,986,550 of with formula for suceess!ul Joint action to effectuate the At- plan tor world organization nnd 
America's big war time income in ending of war and beginning of lanUc charter prinCiple ot self- aareed that the united nationa 
1944. This is an Increase of $10,- lasting peace. government tor liberated peoples, should hold a full dress confer-
201,456,234 over 1943-01' more wltb United ,States participation ence on thl. plan In San Francisco 
than the total tax bill In peace- Canadian First ormy captures on a far larler scale than hereto- belinnfnl April 25. The formula 
time. Kleve as Pruem taIls to Patton's tore. for settling Issue which had pre-

The biggest chunk of revenue men. Japaaette War vlOU9ly led to disagreement was 
came frOm Indlvidunl and corpora- On only one point that had tl,- whether a bll power, il accused of 
tion income taxes. The combined RWllllans cross Bober river at ured stron,l), In prellminary spec- aliresslon, should have a veto 
totol for 19H waS $34,130,123,- two points. u1atiol\ did the three leaders tall power on any action against itself. 
089, compared with $25,326,35,548 to report agreement or action. The formula lor settllng this dls-
in 1943. Iowa. cagef'S defeat Bollermak- Tbat was the Question of possible pute will be made known as soon 

An Internal revenue bureau re- ers to move Into tie for first Soviet particlpation in the war as China and France have been 
port shows that the 20 percent plnc in Big Ten. against Japan. Pointedly, Japan consulted. 
withholding tax on salaries and went unmentloned In the an- 8. It was agreed that the bl, 
wages of small tax payers IIC- nouncement. three powers should join in as-
counted for $9,842,349,391. Normal What H 0 However, the Japanese war had sistlnl any ot the liberated or for~ 
and surtaxes on individual in- I e ouse pposes a hl'h place In the strictlY Brltish- mer axis states of Europe in car~ 
comes brought in an addltional American conferences at Valletta, ryln, out measures designed to 
$7,489,220,384. Proposed Drop Malta, preceding the Crimea ses- guarantee the peoples' right to 

Corporation Incomes were nicked slon. choose their own government. 
for $16,798,553,313, of which nol'- Of 'Work-or-Jal"I' BI"II The president and his chief mll- This i. one of the most far reach-
mal and surtaxes totaled $5,133,- ltary and diplomatic adv isers in, decisions for it means that 
235,619 and excess profits taxes stopped oft in Malta IIIld cohferred trom now on the Unlted States 
nmounted to $11,665,317,694. ---- - there with Churchill and other may have Q dlrect h.and in every 

Miscellaneous internal revenue WASHINGTON (AP)-A move- f3rltl sh officials. European settlement pending the 
totaled $6,210,697,689 and emPloy- r ment within the senate mJlitary Malia s-Ion.s proposed creation of the world se-
ment taxes accounted for $1,785,- committee to drop the "work-or- The emphasis on Japan In the curity organization which will live 
165,770. jnil" bill In favor of legislation Malta sessiOns was shown by the .it an even greater role In world 

strengthening the war manpower personnel of the parties. Promi- affairs. 
...-" . • commission bumped up against nent in the British ,roup were ad- LaatiDc Peace 

It • GOing to Rain White House opposition yesterday. , mfrals who likely would have a 9. The big three summed up by 
Today in Iowa City J onathan Daniels, acting preSI-f part in a stepped-up wllr a,alnat predictin, that victory and the 

dential press secretary, issued a the Oriental enemy. Dispatches Dumbarton Oaks plan to,ether 
It looks like Iowa City is going statement sayln, published reports from Malta said there was an un- "wlll provide the greatest , oppor

to get a little rain today. Not that the latter course would be ac- confirmed report that Admiral tunity in all history to create a 
snow, rain. So maybe winter is cl!ptable to the office of war mo- Chester W. NlmJta, American las tin I peace," with freedom from 
coming to an end. Also it isn't bilizalion and reconversion were leader of the sea war a,ainat fear and want. 
supposed t.o let very much colder. "without foundation in lact." Jallan, was present. The full names ot all three of 

Yesterday wal the warmest day In opposition to the general The nine points 01 the big three the chiefs of state were fixed to 
in Iowa City tor 1945 so tar. The principle of the bill are those who communique are: the communique. They appeared 
mercury hit 43 at 2:30 in the aft- contend the manpower situation Three-Power ~Id in this order : "Winston S. Church-
ernoon. The highest point hit pre- can be handled by Simply livinl 1. Detailed aareement amon, Ill, Franklin D. Roosevelt, J. 
vioUllly tbis year was 42 Jan. 18 the war manpower commission the :United ~t.ates, Britain and Stallli." The document was dated 
and just a few days ago. The low s tatutory authority to set employ- H\nala on nuhta7, plans alainst Feb. 11, evidently the day on 
was 28 and at 9:30 last night the ment ceilings for Individual plants Germaf!Y which ~U\ result In which it was completed and 
mercury stood at 38, only fIve de- and place workers only through a shortening the war. As If speak- signed. 
grees below t.he high. government agency. ina to the German people over the It was Issued at the White 

ALLIES OPEN NEW OFFENSIVE 

surllff MillS 

100 

head of Hitler, the communique House by Jonathan Daniels, ad
warned them that "Nul Germany mJnistrative assistant to the pres
is doomed. The German people ident. 
will only make the cast of their S"ht-Da,. MeeUD6 
defeat heavier to themselves by The release opened with the 
attempting to contiJlue a hopeless statement that lor the past ei~ht 
reslstance." days the bil three had been meet-

2. A final decision to split In' In the Crimea, which is a Rus
Germany into zones of military sian resort area on the Black sea. 
occupation after victory. The There were listed the names of 13 
Unlted States, Great Britain and American, 12 British and ei,ht 
Russia each will occupy a zone, Russian officials, military and dv
and France will be Invited to oc- ilan, who participated in the talks. 
cupy another. If .he accepts, as It was the military members of the 

• she il expected to do, the control delelatlons who did the detailed 
commission will be expanded to planning for defeatin, Germany. 
Include French memben. Victory While there was no statement 
is to be followed by destruction of that the Russians were jolning the 
Nazistn and milltariam and e1lm- British and American military 
lnation or control ot German In- people as members of the com
dustry capable ot war production. bloed chlefB of staff, it was said 

" -GerD.JI Beparat.Jo_ that all three ,roups would con-
3. A commlsslon will be set up tinue to meet in the future when

In Moscow to consider the amount ever the need arises. 
of German reparations, and how CIGlel' MW&aIT UllllentaacllJl&' 
they should be paid. The com- This made It evident that the 
munlque spolte especially of repa- confll"ence had succeeded in ob
rations In kind-presumabl1 labor tainl11l cIOHr military undentand
and &oods. . ln' lind con1ldence amon, the bl, 

4. A formula for setllinl the three. 
rankling Polish lasue wu agreed It appeared that on many Issues 
upon. It provides for merlin' ~e each of the leaders had BCOred a 
provlslonai ,overnrnent now rec- point. The Polish settlement ,lvlI 
olnized by Ruaia with certain un- Stalin the boundary he had in
named "democratic leaderl" from .ilted on aU alonl-the Curzon
within Poland' and from exiled and appeara to live a position of 
Poles abroad. It allo provides primary importance to the Soviet 
that ChurehUt and JWouvelt ~ ~upported provlalonaI ,overnment 
olllize Stalin'. lDelstence on Ute of Poland, in confilct with the 
Curzon Un. u Poland'. ...tern exiled IOvernment lit London 1'tIC
boundaf)' which ~ves Ruasla hup 0II1lzed by Britain and the United 
chunlu of so-caUed old Poland in- States. Moreover RooIevelt and 
cludlnl the cities of VIIna aDd CburehJll .. 1d that when Ute Pr"II-
Lwow. . . , ent provilioaa) ,ovemment II .... 
F~ for ~ OI'Ianil,ed into a "naUonal unity" 

~. ~er f~~-, ~ODI the l'eIlme they wUI eslabllah diplo-
IIIJ!lI ~es WU dIIc __ for Yuao- maUc: relaUona with it. . ' 
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Kirke SimpSon Interprets the War rtews-

Opinion 0" aftd off the Campus-

ere We Justifiecf in Excluding Franct 
From the Anied Conference! 

-Dlwe Macelll'J, At of Rochester, 
N. Y.: "The answer to me is ob
vious. Of course we were justi
fied. France hasn't upheld her 
part in the war so far. The deci
sions shollid rCllt with those who 
con.tr ibu te most." 

aiel Stewart, Et .". Waterloo: 
"Yes, we were justHled in leaving 
France out. She has enough inter
nal problems to settle in the next 
few years without trying to lead 
international affairs on a par with 
the big three." 

Prof, I. It. MaPel of the ro
mance lan«ua&'etI department: "My 
feeling i!"'ttuli' Prance sbOlrld have 
a voice in· mat~b concerning- her, 

should be len to the big three ." 

R_mary Current. Ai of Peoria, 
III.: " 1 think that they were justi
fied in leaving France out so long 
as there is no government repre
sentative ot the people inside 
Franc now. However, there should 
be some arrangement made so 
that France can be included in the 
next conference." 

Ardell James, Ai of Walcott: 

., Of outstanding importance in therin the field on bo!h sides were but she hasn't earned the right to 
final Crimea conference commurti- making good on that pledge.. Ttie the influence that the big- three 
que-of Messers. Roosevelt., Churc ... - Kleve and Pruemboit positions has." 

"I think France should have been 
represented because France al· 
ways has been and wiU continue to 
be one of the leading nations of 
the world. Representation in the 
conference would give France a 
chance to get back her lost pres
tige. I think, too, that all of the 
smaller allied nations sbould be 
represented at the allied confer· 
ences." 

• Oi, and Stalin is their annoum:e- we t of tbe Rhine feR respectlvel,. 
anent 01 a joint military staff "close to Canadian and Ameriean annie. ".vld il'letcfter, instructor In the Marte Schloemer, visitor from 

_ working- partnership." It bodes ill 't1!eir capture obviously paved the history department: "The f'rencll Davenport! "The allies were just!
tor Nazi hopes of long staving o[f way lor a major British-.Americ811 g;overnment doesn't seem to be fled in leaving F'rance out of the 
a complete military colJapse. offensive dl'ive into the Colope stBbili:ted enougb yet to be on a conference. After all, we liberated 

That was the basis of the confl- plain frol'l\ (he Roer-Maas line in level with the big. three. HOW- , France and we ought to be ahle 
dence expressed in the "big three" the center once tl1a Na:ti·released evex, in the future we should come to say what to do with her." 

• SIlmRlsry of the conference that it flood waters at the RoeI' subside. to recognize het- as capaBle of as- __ _ 
, would "result in shortening the Tnelusioft of the "north" among suming equaL power with other Marjorie Hade. visitor from 

war" in Europe. points from which the I'1IeW and leading nations ot the world. If Princeton. ]11.: "It's just as well 
It was fairly certain when tlfe mighty attacks pillfl!le!l at Yalta the conference includes plans for that France was not included in 

first" "big three" announcement re- wo~d be launched 8Ur~ speeu- peace, France should be included. the meeting because the French 
ve.a~ed full agre.ement on concerted latlOn . Lan~ ba6.~ for all' stro~s ,but it appears that the conference are in political chaos and don't 
mlhtary operatIOns as the first ac- from that directLOn would reqUlre concerns mUftary matters which have a stable government." 
tion taken that a three-way over- allied landing operations in south
all staff control system had been western N'orway or preferably on 
included. With huge Russian ar- the Danish peninsula. Witll BerHn 

, mies at or beyond the OdeI' in the already swaying undet- Russian 
, east and American-Brltish-French close range attack on the centraf 

torces closing in on tile Rhine Oder line, it ill not iftconee!.vable 
throughout its whole length. direct the jutland peninsula of Denmark 
):Ie\'Sonal inter-stafr communication coUld become a rorwtll'd ba&e' for 

, Post· War Kames ,Pfotiably Will Look 
Just About file Same, Say BUilding Experts 

between the two tronts is possible. Anl/!O-Amelean 3ir ~ts oow .;...---------------------------. 
Joint operational direcli es inle- based in Britain. That wotdd reo- WASH1NGTON (AP)-T..ookiftg eral-subsidized public housing and 
«rating troop movements can now quire powerful landing torces and forward to "miracle homes" alter the FHA plan of financing private 
be put in quick execution. Statej(y /t0od weather in insu\'e U\eir sea the war? home build ing. 
can be reduced to its tactical appft.- movement, h9wever. If it is con- Wartime research hilS developed Those plans appear certain to 
cation and made effective in a mat· templa.ted in the, plans laid at new plastics and other materials be keystones in whatever post-war 
t'er of hours, not- days 01' weeks. Yalta, It seems unlikely It would be I' . . all-glass houses . . . beds housing program evolves (rom the 

With the east aud west battle attempted very soon. that spring (rom the wall at the congressional studies. 
lines hardly more than 300 miles The "east, west, north .and south" touch of a button •.. rooms with However, Blan rd has come 
apart now at their potnt of closest phrase o~ th~ communique, could movable walls. up with orne new ideas in con-
approach to each other on the cen· have qUite another meanmg. It 
tral Oder and lower Germal1 Rhinel may be based on expectation that Such things are mechanical pos- nection with these older, well 
intimate collaboration is feasible. Berlin will shortly be in Russian sibilities, and archHects will want known plans. 
That is hardly an hnur's !light by hands and that an allied break- to experiment with them. But One is a provision to establi b 

_ a fast. military plane. through to' tbe Rhine and beyond the consensus of housing experts the right of a home buyer "to de-
At the very moment that the on the northern flank in the west in both government and private fer an agreed upon number ot 

- "big three" made pubic their final could provide aIr base siies in industry is that most of the homes principal payments in the event ot 
communications promising "new northern 'Germany itself from built in the immediate post-war unemployment, sickness or similar 
and even more powerful blows inro which to smash at close range at a years at least will he pretty much reasons." 
Ole heart o( Germany from east, Nazi last stand in the great central along conventional lines. Anotber is to guarantee big in
west, north and south," the armielj plain ot Germany. They look for a tremendous up- vestors, such as insurance com-

surge of constrtiction once mate- panies, a fixed return If they will 
rials and labor are freed to begin invest In large-scale housing proj
cutting Into the back-log of home ects. Fraternization With the Enemy!-

A A C HEN, Gi!rmany (AP)-
_ Should the aWed command's strict 
\. order against fraternization with 
, - the 'enemy stands indcfinitely. 

plans which has pUed up during Looming as the most controver-
the war. sial proposal is a federal-backed 

But radical changes, particularly program of rebuilding "blighted 
in exterior design, will be the ex- areas" of the larger cities. 
ception rather than the rule. More In general, this idea is to sweep 

clean run-down sections of cities, 
careful planning of interiors, more whether they be slum dwellings 
efficient kitchens and greater use 

With the Fifth Army in Italy 
* * * WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN 

ITALY (AP)- There was this Ger
man strong point in a little two
street village in the Appenines at 
the ehtrance to the Bologne road 
net. and it was giving the dough· 
boys iI tough time. So the J1egi
mental commander told Lieu!. 
Linnsey Wheeler to take a patrol 
out and find out about it. 

The lieutenant., an Addy, W86h., 
infantryman who won his com
mission on the battlefield only last 
November, picked five sol i d 
doughfeet and took off in the deep 
mountain snows. 

When they got to within 50 
yards of the group of buildings 
that made up the strong pOint they 
still hadn't been spotted. Wheeler 
deployed four of his men in cover
ing position while he and Pfc. 
Thomas C. Wilson, a sharpshooting 
tommygunner of Wauconia, 111., 
pushed ahead. 

They had reached the corner of 
the first house when a German 
sentry challenged them . Wheeler 
answered with a bursl from his 
tommygun and killed him. 

Wheeler and Wilson formed an 
"assault for c e" of two and 
promptly "stormed" the building. 
As they passed by a window , 

.. .. .. 
Wheeler heard II machinegun being 
loaded inside. He pushed his gun 
through the window, cul loose for 
a moment, firing as he came 
through the door. It cost the 
enemy his life. At that moment, 
unnoticed by Wheeler, another 
German gunner appeared in the 
doorway. Wilson hollered "duck" 
and began firing. The German fell 
wounded and was put away for 
keeps bY' Wheele . 

Another German soldier took up 
a position outside the house and 
although he was firing at point
blank range, Wheeler rushed him 
because he realized the va lue of a 
Jive prisoner for information PUl'
poses. He gave him a going over, 
took his gun away and had a pris. 
oner. 

The entire patrol got together 
then and headed home. On the 
way, with machinegun slugs chas
ing them, they ran into a mine 
field and one member ot the pa· 
trol had a foot blown off. Wheeler 
sent half the patrol on ahead with 
thc prisoner and he and the other 
two men brought their wounded 
mate in. 

The German strong point offers 
less trouble now. 

President Roosevelt Presses for Acceptance 
By Congress of Bretton Woods Agreement 

OD should it be modified as eallIy 
as conditions permit? 

This question. more than any 
other. is being debated among 
alUed military government olricials 
on active duty. 

fraternlOUltion order, as it has been 
given to mel ij that an Germans 
must share responsibility for Hit
ler; Nazism was overwbelmingly 
endorsed by the German people; its 
victories were generally acclaimed; 
tbre was no public protest against> 
the unhum~nity of the GeStapo 
against the Jews and later against 
the' peoples of occupied coulltries. 

or areas of dilapida ted ware-
of electrical and gas equipment houses and store buildings. If re- . WASHINGTON (AP)-Pre i-.ences of opinion" no doubt refer
'are expeeted-otherw!se little built as residential areas, they dent. Roosevelt urged Congress red mainly to the American Bank-
change. would be by-passed by main traf- Monday to accept the Bretlon ers association. 

In my talks with AMG officers 
In the Aachen or Eif I occupied 
areas almos the first question 
raised usually has been, "don't you 
think the non-fraternization 0 crer 
should be modified?" 

One whole group of junior oW
eers asked me to liEten to their 
argumertts on benalf of some modi
fication of tI'Ie order's sternness. On 
another occasion a colonel told mC!: 

"The fellows back home whO 
drafted the order don't know the 
score. It's bound to break down!~ 

Tbere seems to bf!' " definite dif
IY rerence of opinion between com

mands higher than the army level 
and AMG men working und~r the 

, direction of their respective army 
commanders. 

Both agree that when security 
Js inv.olved tbere. can be no douM 
that non-fraternization must be 
Tigidly insisted upon. But me aI'gu-

• - ment begins when lite in Occu'pl€!d 
towns and viliages and the coun· 

The high comand also believea 
that the Na:tis will go undet'!!,=ound. 
in fact already have gone under
ground In the occupied sections. 
Fraternization, it is contended, in
volves the constant danger that en
listed men and even some officers 
will fall prey to insidious Nazi 
propaganda couched in tine-sound
ing. democratic terms. But when 
AMG persdnnel vJeek after week! 
and month atter mO'lth must re
fuse to enter into alloy sort o~ 
human rehition with residents of 
the occupied area it becomes in
creasingly difficult to convince 
the confused and lawlldered GeIl
mans tbat the democratic way of 
nte Is better thu what they l:\jv~ 
known. 

German autboritles working 
under the AMG after having I)een 
found reliable and depend'ab1t\ are 
trying to explain the necessity of 
tl'le non~!raterni'lation to tne in
habit'lmts by »Ointing out tl'tat un
re,enerate Nazis m3Y try to lnr-a. 
tiate thell\sel'ves with AMG only fti, 
sabotage it. 

A senate subcommittee on post- tic arteries, left as quiet islands Woods agreement lest the world A week ago, that organization 
war plannmg has been deLving into of home:s, playgrounds and garden drift again toward "the maelstrom publisl\ed a report strongly endors
the whole housing outlook but has spaces within the city. of panic and economic warfare." ing the principles of cooperation 
turned up few new Ideas. Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, I In a special meSsage he gave worked out at BreHon Woods, and 

Other prospects on which all lederal works administrator, says congress a many-sided plan of favoring the world bank. But the 
those who have testified seem such a "major operation" has got economic cooperation with othe, association disapproved of the 
pretty well ag'reed include: to be performed or many cities natioll13-because politicat cooper- fund and thought its functions 

I. Pl\!t\ty 01' mortgage money will go bankrupt because their atlon, he said, wOli't be enougb. ought to be incorporatE1d in the 
will be available to finance home wealth is moving to suburbs out- The president replied to criti- bank. 
construction. side the city limits. cism of certain parts of the agree- The president said he expects to 
. 2. Interest rate& will be about F'ederal government is asked to I ment rcached by delegates of 44 submit to congress shortly these 
1M same as pre-war, but tbe trend step in because most cities are not nations at Bretton Woods, N. H .• additional proposals for economic 
may be downward. They can't' go in a financial position to under· with this assertiOn: cooperation: 
dOWn mU'Cfl beceuse then it would take such programs on their own. "It would be a tragedy if differ- Establishment of the food and 
be' more advantajJeou8 for the in- Proposa ls generally run along this ences of opinion on minor details agriculture organization of the 
~r to buy government bonds. line: should lead us to sacrifice the united nations; broadening and 

3. P\-lces ot materials and labor Local authorities would develop basic 'agreement achieved on the strengthening the tl-ade agree-
probat)ly will be higher than pM!- plans and submit them to a ted- major 'Problems." ments act ot 1934 ; international 
war, but throulh improved build- eral agency. )[ approved, federal He asked approval oC the $8,- agreement for reducing trade 
inl teebniques the cost of a home ,overnment would advance fund's 800,000,000 "international mone- baTriers, controlling cartels, and 
probably can be kept down to the for purchase and clearing of tary Cund" and the $9,100.000,000 the orde~ly . marketing of world 
pre-war level for the same stand- "blighted areas." Such loans would "inter"ational bank for reconstruc- surpluses of certain commodities; 
ard. be at no or very low interest. Re- tlon and development." He said a' revision of the export-import 

klon!! that.. line, John B. Blend- payment would come from future they are the "cornerstone" for in- bank; an international oil agree
lord Jr., tTnitl!d Staws housing ad- yield from the redeveloped prop- terna tional economic cooperation, mel'lL; and proposals in the field 
ministrat()r, is urginl lovemment- ertles. ttlough not "perfect in every de- of intel'nafion-al aviation, shipping, 
backed technical research in 00- One estimate is that the job lail." and radio and wire communica-
operation with industry. could be financed for all cities tor RoollCvelt's slatement on "differ- tions. 

Federal hOWl!n, adminIstration )2' to 15 billion dollars. But this --.....:..-----------~-----''---=.---''-----
thinklni. as disclosed by Bland- contemplates that the federal ioans WATCH IT,'YANKHADY MP'S N.oW! 
lord,1s looking to continuati'on and outstanding would never reach this 
~xpansion ot lioth l'ow-rent fed- lotal. 

• tryside . becomes more normal 
, again anti when Nazi pat-tisans, in 
. the opinJ® of AMG specialiSts 

based on caretul checkups, have 
- been weeded out. 

.BUlIARD PAtAL ms NEW ENGlAND; SEVEItA[ DEAD 

Tbe viewpoint of the high com
mand, responsible tor the non-

German Women, Girl, 
Con.cripted. by Nati. 

LONDON (AP)-The Nazis con-
8Cripted all German women and 
lirls for the Volkssturm yesterday, 
and vaguely promised tlu!~ t~e 
silent Hitler might have some plal'l 
"to get us out of this situation if 
we throw in all our national pas· 
lIi,?n lind lio flot despair." 
• Women were, summoned for 
aU~ary work wit'l, the "16 to 60" 

' Vo1kss~urm by a decree from Hein. 
rich RImmler. For the I;1resent 
their duties wIll be supervising the 
issuing. of supplies aud equipmllnt 
to the home guard, Berlln radio 
said, but the decree empowered 
local gualeiters to assign tlu!m to 
otber work and said "lurther all'
aignments" might be made. 

The new eall--up of women was 
accompanied by further ~lt-tight
enlng in the l\omefron t; by pro
pagandists' cries to "hold on" abet \ 
by Moscow re»Orts of furtlIer 
\lDn!st inside ~.e ·Retch. 

The German news agency DNB' 
~Iared that Hitler's "silence duro ONB ~F mE WO¥.'I: BLJZDttINJ ID rfeeat &1M IIu paraf11e1 traUpon-UOIl '11\ NeW 1!:1l.lan~ anei 
inl these days is very signifitant," 08l11elhtleutetdlt'cJeatfiL pO'fYV:= wlrth.eft IImvII over a wliC! .rea. III ~""chue"" the 

::: 1IDd' added: .. the hour demands- heavfen '1IlOWfd Iil 11ft ; ..... WU • 1Ir ... ~-a-'e', a ..... re ;001 at Co~t. M ..... hall 
ill attion, not talkin,." . caftltlli-udIr -tile 1feIrbt at .... 1IlOW. 

AMONO THE nBST or ilie W AC8 to .beco_ MP~ •• re Teall Serd. 
Lavon Duranle, len ot Denver. Col,. and CjlL Marvel JOO8 MJaoi, N.. 
D. They are pictured here ...:wI ... each other .ad,Jun Uielr new MP 
armbant'b. 'tbet will be aaalped to .ru,," at the U .... n Iia..... 10. 8'" 
Loula, MOo ., 

OFFICIAL ·DAI,LY BULLETIN 
It ........ ttIe ~ CALBlfttAJt aft -*,,>eduled In thl .... 
dent'a O«i<:ei . Old CI1>iIoI. 1\_ for Ibe O1:lfZIIAL NO'rICIII. 

\i~:r!=~ with the ...... """ editor- at- The OalJ)o I ..... n. or lii0i7 I J! the boX provided lor Ihelr d<!POlllt' In the ofII ... 01 \, 
Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES muJrt be al Tbe DalI7 Iow ... 

p . m. Ibe day Ilrecedlnl Urst llubllcaUon; noU_ will NOT ... 
~ b7 telepbone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W1U'I'Tf 
and SIGNED by a reoponalbl. penon. 

Tuesd&J', Februarl n, I" 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Moo"', Feb. 19 'l'UeMIa.y, I'1!b. 13 
6:15 p. m. Pitnic supper, Tri· 

angle club . 
7:39 p. m. Bridge, Unive1'llity 

club. 

4 p_ m. Lecture by Rabbi Louk 
Feinberg, senate chamlM!r, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesciay, Feb. 14 
8 p. m. Concert by Westminster 

Choir, Iowa unton. 
Thursday. Feb. 15 

theater. 
8 p. m. Basketball: Wisconsin VI. 

Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Feb. %0 

8 p. m. University play: ''Lady 1 
Precious S t rea m," University 

2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 7:30 p. m.: Iowa MounlalneerJ: 
University Club. Movies: "By Schooner to Hll'lrlli~' 

4 p. m. Information First, senate and "That Boy of Mine," RocIn 
chamber, Old Capitol; Address by 223 eng;neerlng bulldJng. 
Charll!ll R. White, regional man- 7:30 p. m. BriGle, Unlvenlty 
ager, committee for economic de- club. 
velopInent, on "Our Stake in the 8' p. m. University 'play: "La\b 
FUture." Precious S t r eil m," University 

4 p. m. Tea. University club. theat.e£. 
8 p. m. Pan-Hellenic Vulety ~, Feb. n 

show, Macb'ride auditorium. 4 p. In. Information First, senale 
9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. cltamber, Old CapitoL 

Fri •• .,., hb. 16 7:300 ~ m. Lecture by Prof. AD-
8:30 p. m.·12:30 a . m. All-Un i- drew W. Cordier of United Stales 

versity party, Iowa Union. department on "Durnbarton Oalls 
SaturdllY, Feb. 11 Proposal; An Analysis and Inter-

12:15 (1. m. A.A.U.W. Luncheon pretation," senate chamber, Old 
and general meeting; g u est Capitol. 
speaker, Prof. E·. C. Mabie, on 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
"The Community Theater", Uni- Union. 
versity club rooms. 8 p. m. Univet'sity play: "Lady 

8:30-11 :30 p. m. Beaux Arts ball, Precious Stream,\" University 
main lounge, art building. theater . 

(For mr.-o- Nl'anlInlJ da&ell be~OIId this ecltedale .... 
r-.vattona.la the oIft~ 01 tbe P1'eIIdent. OW CqI",.) 

GEMERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MtJSIC ROOM SCREMmB 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7·9. 
Tu~sday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-Il-2, 4-6, 7·9. 
ThursdaY-ll-l, 4-6, 7·9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-11-4. 
Sunday-I-8 p. m. 

FIELD ROl1SB 
Students and facUlty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldbouaa. 

All univerSity men ' ma" use the 
field house !loora and faclllUes 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bi! 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white ilhlrt, and rub
ber-soled em shoes. 

I. G. 8C10l0IDER 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday (rom 1 to 3 
p. In. 

MARlLYN MILLER 
Chairman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
T\:lursday and Frida.'!'. 

10 8. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives. wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff membel'!'. Students 
should present their Ident'ification 
.cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.OLAOYSSCOTr 

ART EXHlBlTION 
An exhibition of "Twenty·elght 

American Painters Today," circu
lated by the American Federation 
of Arts in Washington. D. C., Is 
now being shown in the main gal
lery ot the art building. The ex
hibition will continue until Feb. 
25. A gallery talk on this ell
hibition will be given by Virginia 
Banks. Sunday, ·Feb. 11 at 4:10 
p. m. 

VIRGINIA BAMl8 
Jnstnctor 

MU8ElJM 011' NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal 8Ilel< co· 
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open (rom 1 o'clock until 
5 o'clock and the custbdian will 
be' there to show visitors the ex
bibits. 

H ••• DILL 
Dlrecter 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGBIES 
All students who expect to re

cei ve a degree or certiJJcate a~ the 
April 22 Commencemen~ should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the Regjstrar, 
University hall . 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Re&'.bUar 

«OMit ECONOM]CS 
CONVOCATION 

A convocation of home econo
mies students will be held in the 
s~nate chamber- of Old Capitol 

-OW'!RLA~"'." - ..-...... 8 Tuesday, Feb. 13 at- 7: 30 p. m. 
...... l~"" '" .... ~" ... -- Attendance is required of all ma-SCHEDULE 

. jors. ' Others are invited. Darlene 
Tuesday -1.-5 :30. p. m. PIpers Ross, A3, will preside as general 
Wednesday 4-5 .30 p. m. Drummers chairman. 
Thursday 4-5:30 ~. m. Everyone I SYBIL WOODRVPI' 

PI.,. Majer . --, 
WlLt.IAM ADAMSON' Heact or tbe Home-o:::-e: 

OBADlJATII: nr.LOW8111P8 
There probably will be 12 LydJa 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa college· or 
university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college of lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Hayden. secretary. Columbia uni
versity, New York City . 

These feUowsbip~ are awarded 
all nua Ill' to perSons of tbe Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who bave 
l)een graduated !rom a college or 
university located in Iowa. and 
selected because of their schul!ll'
sbip, seriousness of purpose, moral 
charaete and need ot {!nucla I 

I assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible (or J:eappointDmlt. No Rob
erts fellowS! may pursue, as' ma'" 
jors, the studies of law, medicine; 
den1!itltry, veterinary medicine OI! 
theology. Each fellowship pro
vides an annual stipend of $1;00. 
In aeceptiog the ward, the holder 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa lor a period 
of at leas. two years following, the 
completwn of his studies at Co
lumbia university. 

HARRY It. NEWBUaN, Dean 
conelJO or Liberal Art. 

CONCIR'P TrokITS 
Tickets for the concert to ~ 

presented' by l1'!e- W-estmlllSter 
choir at 8 p. m., Wednesday art 
now available in lowa/ Unro.. 
lobby. Students may seeure tielt
ets by presenting their identifica
tion cards. A limited nUftlbel" at 
tickets are available for sale to 
non-etudents. 

C. 8. RIOHTO 
Concert CIIUl'Se-MallllC'M' 

CAMP WORK INTnvn1fll 
Charles Thum from !.he Ameri

can ~iends Service committee 
wiu be in Iowa City Peb. 19 aocl 
20 to interview students' wbo 
would like to participate in sum
mer work camps sponsored by that 
organization. If you are intet'
ested in having a con1erence With 
Mr. Thura. or if · you would' 1Ike 
more inform&tion about 1M pro
aram of these camps, plellBe'.
tact me in the Y. M. C. A, toOIIf 
at Iowa Union or call X-561 be
tween 4.:10 and 5:30 any atterneoD 
this week. 

MARGAaIT 1MB 

CANBlDATI8 FOR ~vANCD 
DBGRIIIiI AT THI &1' ..... 

CONVOCATION . 
The requirements to be met .. 

as i'ollows: Check your recOl'it '" 
ALPHA PRJ OMEGA tilt! office of the re,iBtrll' a¥ II 

youl! major department tc>· jIIIUII 
Alpha Phi Omega serviCW! fra- yourself that you can qu'alit; ... 

ternlty will meet ib room C 1 East 
hall Tltursday night at 7:45. Two April eonvoeatiDtl. 
movies, "The Philippine Islands" 2. FilJ ou,t a forJhai appHeatilll 
and "Russia", will be shown. All for. graduatlon at the' offlce 01 .. 
university men interested in Alpha regIstrar. . .' 
Pl\i Omega al'e inVited to attend. I . 3. Secul'e' (rom tire arad~ fl-

. .AY C. HtJPJ'1IIl I flee the illstructlons. for ' l1PiDI • 
Freet •• llt thesis. . 

CIlIU8T1AN SCIENCE 
oa6~NIZATlON 

Christillfl Science orpnJzatiun 
w11l hold its weekly meetin. .. 
7,:15 Wednesday evenlnt in room 
110, SchaetfeF hall. TbOBe inter .. 
estca ore invited to ottend. 

RUTO .JEFFERSON 
Secre&an 

4. If you are a candida~ for !be 
Ph. D. dearee. dellver ,tinter'. 
copy for your examination pIO" 
IEam. to the gradlAllte office !If 
MaNh ... 

5. SlIbmit your thesia. to l1li 
wraduat.e l(f1ee r"" checldslf, III
rOl' April I. It YIIU ore eo ~ 
d!lte fer the doctoral4!) a[w ~ 

(See Bt.1LLETIN Pa,. 5) ' 
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Girl Stout leaders 
Meet in Iowa Union 
For Inslructive Course 

Girl Scout leaders from nine 
Iowa ciUes and one lllinois City at
tended the opening session of the 
Girl Scout leadership course yes
terda, In Iowa Union . Berthyl 
Glossinlfer, member of the na
tional field starf of the Girl 
Scouts, Is director of the course, 
which will end Saturday. She is 
assisted by Ruby Simpson, na
tional stnlf member, and Bettye 
Bone, field secretary from Des 
Moines. 

The 26 Girl Scout workers at
tendin, the course represent Bur
liniton, Des Moines, Marshall
town, Muscatine, Dubuque, Spen
cer, Moline, Ill. , Oskaloosa, Vin
ton, and Le ;Mars. 

Combining lecture and activity 
instruction, the course included 
discussion 01 how leadt'rs can be 
of assistance to girls today and 
proiram points for 1945. In the 
afternoon the leaders discussed 
and practiced stenCilling. 

PlaTII for the remainder of the 
course include folk dancing to
night and a Valentine par t y 
Thursday night. The daytime 
meeting!! will be divided into sec
tions fo~ the instruction 01 leaders 
especia lly interested in Brownie, 
Intermediate and senior Giri Scout 
work. 

At the conclusion of the Iowa 
City course, Miss Glossinger and 
Miss Simpson will conduct a class 
in Girl S~out leadership In Wich
Ita, Kan . 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Initiates 24 Pledges 

Alpha Delta Pi social sorority 
announces the initiation Saturday 
night of Jean Anderson, Al of 
Jowa . City; Dorothy Armbruster, 
AI of Iowa City; Darlene Barker, 
Al of Iowa City; Bette Balla, A3 
01 ChUlicothe, Mo.; Judy Brennan, 
A3 of Marshalltown; Shirley 
Clark, Al of Ames; Sue Coble, Al 
01 Aurora, Ill.; Jean Collier, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill. ; Betty Diercks, AI of 
Mason City. 

Mo,te Eccarius, AI at Sioux 
Palls, S. '0:; Yvonne Franzke, Al 
or Brookings, S. D.; Mary Anne 
Johnson .. Al of Ottumwa; Barbara 
Jones, AI ' of Columbus Junction; 
PIlyUis Kadel , Al of Tipton; Veima 
Jdattin, .'\.4 of Laurens; Marlon 
Patterson, A4 of G re e n fie I d; 
Janice Pedersen, A2 of Marshall
town; Yvonne Petersen, A4 of 
Nora Springs ; Carol Raymond, A3 
01 Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Dor
qthy Schwa!'z, A2 at Burlington; 
Beverly Taylor, Al of Iowa City, 
and Iris Wilken, A3 of Iowa City. 

Chess Club Changes 
Future Meeting Time 

ro Thursday Nights 

The Hawkeye Chess club, which 
formerly convened ' Wednesday 
evenings, pas announced a change 
in the meeting date to Thursday 
for all future meeting at the recre
ation center in the USO building 
at 7:30. 

Vern Adams, musician third 
class, runner up in the Wisconsin 
Checker tournament in 1940, will 
play an I exhibitiQn checker match 
with as many players as volun. 
teer ' to compete at the session this 
week. The games will be played 
simultaneously. After the checker 
tourney, the round-robin and rat-
1111 chess tournaments will be con· 
tinued. Beginning chess players 
will be instructed by expert 
players. •• 

Th,re l are on the market a 
number of insecticides in which 
the poisonous principle is some 
compound of fl uorine. 

All Bets Off! 

VfHI" ~Lawrence Maimed . above. 
Of I!IIUaca\phta. marched off to 
War tu. uncle. A. T. Maimed. a 
~1/n~'1 }WIanut.cturer. promised 

1m Ii. 'Wold give him $6 tor 
"'l'J.) german Lawrence cap· 
t1lje4. Slnce then Maimed. now a 
tlptaln, h •• baued a total of 260 
119111 .. and Uncle A. T. wanta to 
CIll ~:liet .~.r · !IIWfI .. tio".1) 

, . 

Child Conservation Club to Visit Oakdale; 
19 Other Groups to Convene This Week 

Child Conservation club mem.·Mrs. H. A. Lind ley and 
bers will visit the Oakdale sanl. Martha Paulus. 

Mrs. 

tarium this afternoon. The irouP 
will leave from the interurban sta- H_a.klDa- Committee, 
tlon at 1:45. Lois Richey, director W. O. T. M. 
of social service at the sanitorium, Mrs. Frank Novotny, 715 E. 
wlll speak to the lJ'Oup. Market street, will be hostess to 

Iowa Clb B __ and J'rn. 
'_Ional Women'. Club 

Ml!mbers ot the Iowa City Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
club will meet this evening at 6:30 
for a dinner in Reich's Pine room. 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. Lyman 
White and Mrs. Elmer Hills, mem
bers of one of the discussion 
'groups of the Iowa City Leaeue of 
Women Voters, will give a panel 
discussion on the Dumbarton 
Oaks proposal for united nations 
organization. 

The program is in charge of 
Mrs. Hazel Blythe and members 
of the committee are Mrs. Florence 
Crawford, Elizabeth Hunter, and 
Etta Stimmel. 

An election of officers will be 
held. 

Iowa Cit, Woman's Club 
LIterature Department 

Mrs. J. E. Switzer will review 
"My india, My America" (K. J . 
Shridharam) for the literature de
partment of the Iowa City Wo
man's club at 2:30 this afternoon 
in the clubrooms ot the Commun
ity building. 

Shridharam was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sudhlndra Bose of the 
university political scien:e depart
ment, and spoke in Iowa City two 
years ago on Russia. 

"{ndia in Outline" (Hartog) will 
be reviewed by Mrs. C. S. Will
Iams. The first report presents 
India's attitude, and the second 
present the British attitude. A 
group discussion of these view
points will follow. 

Letter Carriers' Auxllfary 
Members of the Letter Carriers' 

auxiliary will honor lour members 
at a birthday luncheon this after
noon at I o'clock in the Blue room 
of the D and L cafe. Honorees in
clude Rose Machovec, Mrs. Olln 
Hauth, Mrs. Fred Hiscock and Mrs. 
1:.ou Clark. 

The committee in charge ot ar
rangements includes Mrs. Van 
Davis and Mrs . Helen Mandell. 

SI. Mary's P. T. A. 
The Rev. Father John Conrath 

will speak at a meeting of the St. 
Mary's' P. T. A., this afternoon at 
3 o'clock at the school. Pupils of 
the seventh and eighth grades will 
present a play. 

A business meeting and social 
hour will follow the program. 

St. Paul', Lutheran ChurelL 
Ladles' Aid 

Mrs. Gust Brender of Swisher 
will be hostess to St. Paul's Lu
theran church ladies aid society 
this evening at 8 o'clock. The Rev. 
L. C. Wuertfel will conduct the 
topic discussion. 

Servicemen'. Wive. Club 
A Valentine party with Mrs. 

Leone Johnson in charge will high
light the Servicemen's Wives club 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
lounie of the USO. Games and 
refreshments will feature the holi
day motif. 

Assisting Mrs. Johnson wlll be 
Mrs. Lois WlJey, Mrs. Glen L. 
Murdock and Mr.;. Luanna Reed. 
All servicemen's wives In Iowa 
City are eligible to attend the so
cial meetings. A special invita
tion has been extended to the 
wives of the Pre-Flight cadets who 
arrived recently. 

Trlalllle Club 
The Triangle club will hold Its 

monthly picnic supper tonight at 
6:30 in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. John El· 
dridge, chairman, Mrs. H. O. Croft, 
Mrs. Homer Dill, Mrs. pt. C. En
sign, Mrs. George Glockler, Mrs. 
Harry Green, Mrs. Everett Hall, 
Mrs. George Hittler, Mrs. Harry 
Hines, Mrs. Raymond Kittredge, 
Mrs. f'ranklln Knower, Mrs. Ewen 
MacEwen, Mrs. Arthur Miller, 
Mrs. Lawrence Ware and Mrs. 
Williain Coder. 

UnlvendtT Club 
The University club wlll spon

sor a partner-bridge tonight at 
7:30 In the univerSity clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. The committee in 
charge ot arrangements Includes 
Mrs. Gordon Marsh, chairman, 
Mrs. Z4;reda Van Deusen and Mrs. 
A. B. Morris. 

Women's IleUeI Corps 
Women's Relief Corps will meet 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock for a 
regular business meeting In the 
tT. S. 0 club rooms. 

the homemaking committee of the 
Women of the Moo e tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. 

101 .. C_U No. 54 
lola Council No. 54, Degree or 

Pocahontas, will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the K. of P. hall. 

The social hour will be in 
charge or Mrs. WiUiam Varner. In
cluded on her committee are Mrs. 
Alfred Jensen and Dorothy Rogers. 

Jones Circle 01 the 
PrHbyterian Churcb 

Mrs. Robert Wil30n, 622 Dear
born street, will be hostess to the 
Jones Circle of the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow aflernoon at 
2:30. Mrs. Kennth Bell wlll be 
assistant hostess. Guest speaker 
for the afternoon will be the Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones. 

Ladies' Aid 01 Conv~a-atlonal 
Chureh 

The Ladies' Aid of the Congre
gaUonal church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Walter Hughes, 30 N. Van 
Buren street. Assisting the hostess 
will be Mrs. Frank Kelley and 
Mary Halsey. 

W.M.B. Clalll of the 
Christian Church 

The W.M.B. class of the Chris
tian church will hold a regular 
busines~ meeting tomorrow after
nOOn at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Anna Guzeman, 115 E. Blooming
ton street. 

WOOle ..... Alliance of 
Unitarian Church 

Women's AlIlance of the Unitar
ian church wl11 meet at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, 10 S. 
Gilbert street. Mrs. Alexander 
Kerns is in charge at the program 
which will be the continuation 01 a 
study of "Religious Background of 
American Culture." 

Double Four 
Mrs. O. E. Hauth, 1824 Musca

tine avenue, will enlertain mem
bers of the Double Four club at a 
Valentine party Thursday at 8 
p. m. in her home. 

Two-Two Members 
Install New Officers 

An installation of orifcers took 
place at a meeting of the Two-Two 
club last night at 7:30. Mrs. Bertlna 
C(lrroll, 119~ E. Washington 
street, was hostess to the group, 8S
sisted by Mrs. W. J. Cohenour. 

Officers installed included Mrs. 
J . P. Bleeker, president; Mrs. Eu
lalla Reid, vice-president; Mrs. L . 
L. Smith, secretary-treasurer, and 
Mrs. Frank Patterson, press corres
pondent. Mrs. Hugh Wright con
ducted the meeting which was fol
lowed by a social hour. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Holders of student activity 

cards may secure tickets to the 
Westminster choir concert by 

• presenting their identification 
cards at the ticket desk in Iowa 
Union lobby. 

Tickets are avallable for sale 
to the general public. 

Cupid Says: 

Few Tickets Remain 
For University Party 
Friday Night 

All but 18 of !.he 500 tickets avail
able to uni versity students for the 
all-uruverslly ln10rmal party Fri
day night featuring Frankie Mas
ters and his orchestra were sold by 
9 o'clock la t night One hundred 
tickets had been '!OI:! by 8:30 yes
terday moming. 

One hundred tickets were avail
able tor the Navy Pre-FlIlfht, all 
at which have been distributed. 
Post-graduate battalion men wiil 
be given speciulHberty until 12:15 
a. m. for the dance, according to 
na vy olric ials. 

Featured Friday night with 
Frankie Masters and his orchestra 
will be PhYllis Myles, blonde vo
calist. 

Masters himself 16 responsible 
ror a large pari of the bandS' suc
cess. His personality, coupled with 
his sense of showmanship, has 
gained him an enviable position 
among top-tHlght band leaders. He 
is a strong believer that music 
alone is not enough. When America 
turns out en masse to see one 01 Its 
top-flight "name" band attractions, 
it has a right to expect to be enter
tained and to be given the music it 
wants to hear, MllIters says. 

Country Club Dance 
To Be Held Saturday 

A semi-forma l dance for mem
bers and their guests will be held 
at the Iowa City country club Sat
urday. The dinner will be served 
from 8 to 9 p . m. and there wl\l be 
dancing to the music of Banty 
Harhille from 9 to I a. m. 

The ent rtainment committee Is 
headed by Earl Snyder and Robert 
DaviS and L. D. Wareham will as
sist. 

Re ervaUon must be In by Fri
day evening. 

aECAUSE he walked 18 miles over 
.now·clogged roada to get to !tIl 
war Job, Everett Cooper, above, 
of Ellwood City. Pa.. h88 been 
cited by Chairman J . A. Krug of 
the War Production Board tor 
.... rvlce beyond .the cali of normal 
duty:' (l nurn.tioDaI J 

AUrua Club 
The Altrusa club wlll hold ita 

weekly luncheon tomorrow noon In 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

Remember her with FLOWERSI 
GroQ m ., Ole Preab, ....... 
Chure" 

Group III at the Presbyterian 
church will meet at 12:30 tomor
row afiernc~on in the church par
lors for a 1~ncheon and prOlram. 

ana. IV ., tile .... ,.teriaa 
Cbllreh 

Group IV of the Presb7terlan 
church will meet tomorrow after· 
non at 2:30 in the church parlors. 
The subJact for discussion wlll be 
"Worship in Iran." A sliver tea 
wiU be .. rveel by the hOltnaea, 

Beautiful flo"ers are a lovely way 10 aay you're 
thinking of her. ChOOll8 your col1l<Ige from among 
the wide variety of frMh (lo"ers at the curtis Flower 
Shop. 

W.T.~F1ow .... 

CURTIS FLOWER SHOP 
.21 S. Dubuque Pbou .... 

TO 
WED 

FEB. 25 

SUNDAY. FEB. 25, has been sd a the weddlna- date lor Mar, Ann 
Xurb, daua-Mer 01 Prof. and Mrs. Edwin B. Kuru, 242 Fer on avenue, 
and Ra, Louis Winders, son at Mr. and Mrs. It. L. "WInders of Mar
shalUown. The ceremon, will take plaee In the LIttle Chapel of the 
Cona-na-.tlonal church at 3:30 p. m. with the families and chl5e rela
Uves of the bride and brldecroom attend Inc. Followlnc the service a 
reeeption for friends of the couple will take place at 4 p. m.. In the 
Delta. Delta. Delta sorority house. 

Robert E. White, Now Lieutenant (j. g.), 
Serves as Instructor at Corpus Christi 

• Ens. Robert H. White, son of Before hi enlistment in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey White, 323 S. coast guard in September, 1942. 
Capitol street, was recently pro- Lieutenant K,ron was graduated 
mated to lieutenant (J . g.) from St. Mary s high c.:h~ol. Rlver-

An Instructor In the naval air sid , and from the Untverslty of 
station 8 t Corpus Christi, T x., he IOWll, cia. of 1938. 
attended the Univcrsity of Iowa 
until he nlisted in the navy ah' 
corps in June, 1942. 

He was commissioned as an en
sign at Corpus Ohristl Nov. 17 , 
1943, attended an instuctors' school 
until January. 1944, and has been 
Instucting navy a Ir cadet there 
since that date . 

His wife, the former June Wil
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Williams, roul 'I, Is with 
him. 

Sergi. Leroy E. Grimm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo C Grimm, 604 
Ronald street, Is serving as section 
chief of the chemical warfare-arm
ament department at a 15th army 
airforce base in lta!y. 

A iraduate of St. Mary's high 
school, he joined the army alrforce 
J an. I, 1943, and attended the 
army's chemical warfare school at 
Ft. George Wright. He arriv d in 
Italy in December, 1943. 

Promotion at Corp. Charles E. 
Gosnell to sergeant was announced 
from the headquarters of the 102nd 
infantry di vision in Germany. 

Sergeant Gosnell Is the son or 
Mrs. Elsie Gosnell , 810 Market 
street. He has been overseas sinCe 
September, 1944. 

Lieut. (j. g.) Eldred J . Kron of 
Riverside, United Stoles coast 
guard reserve, has been awarded a 
commendation ribbon ror "protes
sional ability, courage and devo
tion to duty" as a leader of !.he 
tirst wave of 0 bOllt group from the 
U. S. S. Joseph T. Dickman during 
the invasion or France in June, 
1944. 

118-12' So. CUnton St. 

A three-sports ~tor at the unl
v rsity belore joining the army 
olrforce In February, 1943, Lieut. 
John Weaver, 21, recently arriv d 
in Ita Iy \0 serve as a pilot with :I 
15th AAF heavy bombardment 
squadron. 

He is now a memb r or a (frOUP 

which hos staged more thon 200 
combot missions against key Nazi 
targets throughout the German 
empire and which has b en cit d 
twice by the War c1epllrtment for 
outstanding performances In the 
Mediterraneon theat re. 

Lieutenant Weaver is the s,on ot 
Mrs. Bernice L . Weaver of Shenan
doah. 

Maj. Lauren J . Henderson of 
Cedar Folts, who "ap been over
seas since August, 1943, is now 
with a field hospital near a 15th 
airforce heavy bombardment base 
In Hilly. . 

A graduate of the college of 
medicine at the University oC Iowa, 
he was a physician and surgeon at 
Cedar Falls until h(' ntered the 
service in January, 1941. He was 
stationed at Ft. Ord, Calif., and 
laler at Cump Roberts, Calif., be
[are he was sen t overseas. 

Chaplain Otto Dieter has been 
promoted to the rank of major, ac
cording to a cabiegram received by 
his wife, Mrs. Otto Dieter, 1147 E. 
Court street. Major Dieter Is serv
Ing In Scotland. 

Major Dieter was graduated 
from the Warttor1 seminary in 
Dubuque and was Lutheran mini
ster in Peoria, Ill. 

Phone 9601 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
To wa CitlJ's Own J) Pl){/rtmplll , tQte 

First Floor ' 

Also " D~odorant in 

KOTEX 
% BoIes 
of 54', 1.1S 

Your feminine charm and 
daintineu is protected 
more than ever now that 

ECote" contains a deodor
ant. It can't .. hake out be· 
cauae a speciaJ proceu 
safely locks the deodor· 
QDt inajde to keep you 
fresh. loveJy. confident on 

1_ .... - trying days. Be on the sal. 
side and <uk lor Kote". 

PACETBRD 

Martha Weslrope, David Herring Wed 
Sunday in First Presbyterian Church 

Tn a double ring ceremony, Mar
thu Westrope, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Westrope at Columbia, 
S. D., became the bride of David 
Herring, warrant orticer at the 
maritime service. son of Mrs. P. T. 
Dunn Jr. oC Charlottesvill~, Va., 
and Paul Herring or Richmond, 
Va ., Sunday at 5:45 p . m. in lhe 
First Presbyterian church. The 
Rev. IlIon T. Jones read lhe vows. 

Preceding the service nuptial 
organ selections including "Liebe
straum" (Lint) were presented by 
Mrs. Thomas Muir, organist. 

Serving the bride as maid ot 
honor was Estelle Turetzky, grad
uate student lit the University ot 
Iowa tram Brooklyn, N. Y. Best 
man was Warren JohnsQn, sopho
more at the university from Clin
ton. 

The bride, who was given In 
marriage by Leo Reyna, graduate 
student at the university from Co
I umbia, Mo., selected II street
length dre s of white wool de
signed with a sweetheart neckline 

and short sleeves and accented 
with a laid belt. She wore a tiara 
of taHsman roses and had black 
lIecessories. 

The maid of honor was alUred 
In a dress of royal blue velvet with 
white lace trim. Her acc:essorle:
Included a small white hat with, 
black veil and a corsage of gard
enias. 

After the ceremony a buffet 
supper was served In the residence 
of the maid of honor at 5 W. Dav
enport street. The couple then left 
on a short weddin, trip. For 
travelln. the bride chose a pink 
wool jersey suit with a black 
blouse and black accessories. 

The bride Is a Iraduate 01 Gaff. 
ney high school in Gaftney, S. C., 
and Winthrop colle.e in Rock Hili, 
S. C. She is now taking graduate 
work in the psychololY depart
ment at the University of Iowa, 
where she plans to continue her 
studies. 

VARIETY IS SPICE! 
Look In amazement at the mouth-watering deli
cacies spread out for your approval on the counter 
at the Iowa Union cafeteria. Yes, they tast just 
THAT good . 

• PECIA1, UNJO ' FEATURE 

Any Orr/ltP t1('.~irillg a 11ri11atll after-dil111 r 
IIlcl'ting room ill til Ilion may malr resel'll(}· 
lim\. {or it IIlId a 11I1JIr ,:n tllfJ Union of tria. 
Dial X297. 

DAlLY 

11:30 a.m.-) p.m. 

5:S0 P.m.-? pm. 

BREAKFAST 
'1-11 a.m. Dally 
9-11 a.m. Sun. 

On The 
Union Sunporch 

SUNDAYS 

U Noon 
to 

) :3' p.m. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria · 

118·124 South CUnton Street I Phone 9801 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Town (lily's DrlJOrlllle."t Store 

\ I 

~ the dress 
~ with the 

. ~ keyho\e 

"Success Story"-famOUl, 

feminine ahd fabulouily in 
demand-this dress il • 
real succesa story. lUll 
dressy enou!h for a 

. young date·filled exist· 
ence, you'll he deligbtea 

with the bow·tle.:! sleeves, 
the twirly peplum; the so
right set of the (.~lve 
~oul~erB. ~yon cre~ 
III an anterestiD! texture
finished with a nicety 'of 
bta it PrIced S.1.I5 

r 
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PAGE SIX 

Speech Opens 
Fund Drive 

300 Red Cross 
Workers Receive 
Supplies for Campaign 

Comparing the Red Cross army 
with a 10-week long procession 
marching ten abreast down city 
streets, Royal. Clyde Agne, assist
ant manager of the American Red 
Cross midwestern area ofllce, out
lined the mammoth program un
dertaken by that organization. 

His speech opened the 1945 
Johnson · county War fund drive 
last night. More than 300 Red 
Cross War fund workers attended 
the meeting at the Elks club. 

The. meeting was opened by 
Prof. William J. Petersen, director 
of the campaign, and Dr. Andrew 
H. Woods, retiri"g chairman of the 
Johnson county Red Cross, Intro
duced the speaker. * * * • * * * Tomorrow evening the Westmin- ! In addition to concert appear-

Morale Is FI~htlD~ Power 
"The manufacture of morale, 

the most important contribution of 
the Red Cross, is more than 50 
percent of an army's fighting 
power," asserted Agne. 

ster choir under the direction of ances, ihe choir has made several 
Dr. John Finley Williamson, will movies. Recently the U nit e d 
present a concert in the main States army signal corps re
lounge of Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. I quested their partiCipation in a 

This well-known ~horal group film in which Leopold Stokowski 
has appeared In cities trom coast conducted two army bands, with 
to coast in the United States and Marian Anderson as soloist, in a 
in many of the European coun- program of traditional Christmas 
tries. It began touring in 1921 In music. This sound film was 
the interests of raising the choral I shown at Christmas time in all 
standards of America. places where men and women of 

He said that an army may have 
the finest fighting equipment in 
the world, but take morale away 
and it amounts to very little. 

"It morale is high, a man will 
tight with his fist when the ma
chine gun ceases to fire," he as-
serted. Frederick Discusses-

From an Imaginary window, 
Agne pictured tor the Iowa City 
war fund workers, a procession of 
such workers lined up ten abreast. 
The volunteers march for one 
week, both day and night. The 
paid staff, In contrast marches less 
than one hour. 

Cultural ~Cen'ers 
The Junior Red Cross, working 

to develop a better understanding 
with the peoples ot the world, 
march tor three weeks. These chil
dren have made more than 15 mil
lion gifts tor the armed services 
and for peoples in E""land, Rus
sia, the Near East and Poland. 
They have raised $300,000 dollars 
in nickles and pennies. Johnson 
county is in the Junior Red Cross 
100 percent. 

Marchlna .t Home 
Behind the junior group are six 

• weeks more ot marching people. 
They are the members of the Red 
Cross, who have contributed one 
dollar or more. Many of them are 
in the other groups, but if taken 
out they can be seen ten abreast 
Jor six long weeks. 

The Red Cross leader stressed 
that the ten-week display of peo. 
pie is not a parade carrying the 
usual meaning ot show and flo\lr. 
ish, but a processlon,stately, dlinl
fied, of people carrying frankin
cense, gold and myrrh to shrines. 

A St. Louis warehouse servlni 
the middle west is a busy place. 
Cars are loaded with Red Cross 
materials to be sent all over 
the world . There Is a car of ~urgl
cal dressings going to the Slegfrle~ 
line; another car is filled with 
lamps, games and gay afghans for 
a 'United States hOspital on the 
west coast. 

Production iroups have filled a 
third car with wa{m clothes al1d 
children's articles to be sent to the 

By GLORIA WAKEFIELD 
Dally Iowan Staft Writer 

"I am convinced that the univer
sity is the natural center for lead
ership in arts, and espeCially in 
literature," said John T. Freder
ick in his lecture in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol yesterday 
afternoon. 

The former Iowa instructor 
stated, "The best creative work in 
the future will not be done In great 
cities. Cities are disruptive and 
destructive to creative arts; there 
will be some writers who will sur
vive in the cities but I believe 
they aer exceptional persons. The 
universities hoi d actually and 
concretely the future where the 
&reat art of America will be made 
imd within the lifetimes of most 
of us," said the noted literllry 
critic tor the Chicago Sun. 

"The tact is that the geographi
cal diversity .of the United States 
is so great lhat it seems clear that 
actual standardization of literature 
Is impoSSible. We have superficial 
uniformities but under these lie al
ways the facts that some men chop 
trees, some plow and some fish; 
there wUl be forever these con
cerns which cause a difference so 

Ella Huff 
Dies in Fire .. 

Near East, and there is another Funeral services for Ella Huff, 
with ll-pound packaies iolng to 53, who was suffocated by smoke 
prisoners of war at Stalai Luft Ill. during a tire at her home, 1104 N. 
Since Pearl Harbor 20 million such Summit street, Sunday morning, 
packages have been shipped to will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
American prisoners. the Hohenschuh mortuary. 

'rhen, there 19 the car of life, Firemen found Miss Hult lying 
containlni bottles and bottles of 'on a bed in her apartment on the 
red blood. Ten pints each minute second floor of the two-story, five
have been contributed day and ,apartment building after the. fire 
night since Dec. 7, 11141. was extinguished. 

Helplac So_ae Seme"ben The building was gutled QY the 
"The business with a heart ' is ,blaze which started about 9:45 

marchini," said Aine, "not for 'o'c1ock on the first floor. Fire 
hliher wages, not to elect, not tor Chief J. J. Clark estimated that the 
ahorler hours, but with the sole building and most of its contents 
object of helping someone some- were a complete loss. 
where. He said that some ot the flx-

"It has striking unity. No one has tures In the building could be sal
ever heard of B Negro or a white \ vaged and that the owner, Albert 
Sed Cross, nor of a Republican J. Helmer, had $4,000 insurance on 
or a Democratic Red Cross, it is the building. The contents of two 
not C. 1. O. or A. F. of L.; it of the apartments are covered by 
is not we and you, but rather us insurance. 
collectively." Miss Huff, who was employed at 

The chain of service that Is Curtier hall, is survived by one 
reaching around the world needs brother, Frank Huff, of Iowa City. 
support, $42,700 worth from John-
son county. This year'l quota ·t. 111 
times a. great as it ' wu In 1940. 

A, the close of the meetilll, war 
fund captains and cl)alrrqen were 
introduced to the assembly. All re
ceived materials tor the campaign 
which opens March 1. 

Judge Fi.nes Driver 
$25 on Char. 

Of Cruelty to Cow 
Andrew Peterson wal tined ,25 

In police. court Saturday on a 
char,e of cruelty to animal., but 
John Knox, police judie, IUS
pended ,15 of the Ilna. 

Peterson left a c:ow ltandlng in 
a Imall pickup trllck parked at 231 
E. Burlin,ton street from early 
Thunday afternoon until 10 
o'clock that niiht wben poUee took 
the cow to the Interurban Itoe.
.va rd.. The cow had not. been ted 
("t watered durin. tha~ time and 
h;,d kicked out tbe &I... In the 
".~dow In the rear ot the c,b. , 

DANCE POSTPONID 
The Trian.le club ",formal 

!lance, originally ICheduled for 
Thursday night, hal been wst
poned until March 1, accordllJ. to 
Prof. Paul Risley, chairman of the 
"OClal committee. 

Prot. E. t Mabie 
Will Address 4AUW 
At Saturday Luncheon 

J;'rof. Edward Charle. Mabie, 
head of the dramatic art and 
speech department at th~ univer
sity, will. address the AmerIcan 
Association 01 Unlvetslty Women 
at 8, 12:15 p. in. luncheon Saturday 
in the Unlverst~, clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. His ·topic' will be 
"The' Community The.r." 

The program Ja sponsqred by the 
drama study IrouP of the A, A. 
U. W., and, Mrs. Eunice Beardsley 
Is cbairman. Members Of I the 
study group will be parlor hoBt. 
~. 

DlDini rQOm hostesses wll!J. in· 
clude Prof. Luella Wri(ht, I!'ro(. 
Gladys Lynch, Bertha Hupes, 
Marpret ~I~rt, Mrs. Mildred 
Johnson, Jennie Rice, Mrs. Robert 
MunDI Mrs. Murray Martin, loJrs. 
Robert Sears and Mrs. Maurice 
Albertson. 
~rvations must be made by 

Thursday at II p. m. with Mn. Al
bertson (1I358~ or Mrs. Seara 
(6Il00). 

great that our nation cannot be 
the homogenous, uniform and cul
tural group that some nations are," 
Ft'ederick stated. He also said that 
any occupatlon, circumstance or 
any aspect ot human life is worth 
the atlention of a creative artist. 

Re~lonal Dlvenlty 
'!We have and shall have, I be

lieve, always II literature built ot 
regional elements," he said. "Writ
ers differ and are reflected in sub
ject matter and form. They ask to 
write about things they know best. 
They are only subjected to stand
ards such as standards of universal 
reasoning and their work meets 
these standards to justify itself in 
any terms. No matter where he 
lives, he has a very gOOd oppor
tunity to do this writing and to ob
tain an audience as long as he 
writes the truth." 

Thirty years ago Frederick was 
editor of the Midland magazine. 
"Most literary magazInes at that 
time were edited by easterners and 
editors were also eastern. They 
knew only from pullman windows 
what the midwest was like. 'They 
desired to bring in articles of gen
uine literary merit but it was often 
true that they were unable to rec
ognize honest writing of other sec
tions of the country, therefore 
only limited versions of literature 
was pubIJshed." At this time Fred
erick was publishing the work of 
many midwestern writers who 
later became famous. 

Acclaim to Mldwestemers 
"In 30 years this has changed," 

he said. "Midwestern and regional 
writers bave won acclaim from 
the reading public and now -edi
tors have open minds to other lit
erature to a degree not true 30 
years ago." He stated further, 
"This doesn't mean the job is done. 
It means the way is opt:n to dOing 
the job. 

"Take for example the book 
'There Were Two of Us,' " he said. 
"It creates a feeling tor the com
munity and family wnich has not 
been common in our literature. In 
the book 'Latch String Out' the au
thor has a vision of the values of 
home and communlty, a vision 
that not all writers have. 

"I do not mean that I think 
books about the midwest should 
be sentimental or falsely kind, but 
that they are moving toward a 
clearer vision intellectually and a 
truer vision emotionally." 

Vision From Fllcts 
"We need, I feel, in trying to 

write about the midwest the kind 
of vision that comes from facts. 
We have grown past the kind of 
necessity of tearing down as felt 
in the past . . Now we construct ra
ther than destroy, and mB~e books 
positive in whole eHect rather 
than negative." 

"It Is a challenge to us all," he 
said, "and to writers mOre than 
anyone else." 

In closilll be said, "If we fall, 
it will be because of the lack in 
ourselves. The lack of confidence 
that it can be overcome and that 
we can find for ourselves the way 
need~. It will not be by trying 

to write pretentiously or with im
portance, but with humbl\mess 
\,!ith ",hich aU really great work 
has been undertaken and done." 

Pre.byterians Plan 
Potluck Supper 

The first pre-Easter service at 
the Presbyterian churcll will be a 
Lenten potluck supper Thursday 
at 6:Hi p. m. Memben ot.the Jonea 
circle will be hostesses. 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor of the 
church, will atart _ series of talks 
on the Books of Corinthians, This 
service will be held every Thurs
day until Easter. 

Cryolite II a Quartzlike sub
stance the Eskimos thoulht was 
a apeelal kind at Ice. 
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• • • the army, navy and airforces are 
stationed and fighting. More than 
a thousand duplicate films were 
dropped in remote places where 
encampments were small. 

Tickets for the concert in Iowa 
City are now available at Iowa 
Union. Students will receive their 
tickets free of charge on presenta
tion of their identi1ication cards. 
Tickets are also on sale to the gen
eral public. 

Legion State Adjutant 
Will Address Post 

"Skin" Laird, American Legion 
state adjutant, will speak to the 
local poot at the regular chow, 
Feb. 26, on the subject "Legis
lation and Its Benefit fol' Veter
ans," according to Frank Lee, 
commander. 

Reserv::1tions for the din n e r 
may be made by contacting Al 
Gies, post adjutant, by Friday be
tore the scheduled dinner and 
talk .• 

Candle Making-

Women's 
'Guild 

* * ... Swinging into its third year Of 
activity, the Iowa City Craft guild 
is engaged in a number of inter
esting projects. Approximately 50 
women, divided into class groups, 
are busy making candles. leather 
handbags. rug s, pottery and 
painted textiles. 

The ceramics class, under the 
direction of Mrs. George Coleman, 
meets every Tuesday in the annex 
to the women's gymnasium to 
work on ornamental tiles to USe 
for trays and for protecting tables 
from hot dishes. 

The candle-makers began dip
ping tapers Friday. Women learn 
to make the candles during their 
class sessions but do most of the 
actual work in their own home. 
Mrs. William Petersen, who heads 
this section of the guild, hopes 
that a candle sale for the benefit 
of the Red Cross may be held soon. 
Donations of old candles which 
can be re-made into colorful ta
pers and floaters are grea tly ap
precla ted by the club. 

Mrs. B. L. Gainsforth is teach
ing a large group of women to 
make leather articles. Bags, coin 
purses, billfolds, luggage tags, pic
ture frames Bnd bookends are 
some of the projects now under 
way. 

Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. A. C. 
Trowbridge and Eda Zwlnggi are 
assisting beginners in weaving. 
Each works with a group of new
comers to the guild, teaching them 
to set up the looms and make 
place mats, rugs and other woven 
articles. ' 

Four sales of articles made by 
guild members have netted funds 
for worthy causes. The university 
Phoenix fund received $130 trom 
the first candle sale. Later, dona
tions of $150 and $100 were made 
to the Red Cross. Belore Christ
mas last year, the guild received 
$250 from a sale of candles, woven 
articles, painted handketchiefs, 
pibs and aprons. This money was 
sent to Schick hospital in Clinton 
to be used to buy occupational 
therapy materials. 

Mrs. George Glockler is presi~ 
dent of the era ft guild. Other ofii
cel'S are Mrs. H. H. Trachsel, vice
president; Mrs. John Eldridge, 
treasurer, and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoli, 
secretary. 

Mahan Releases Faculty Lisi of Those 
Available for Commencement Addresses 
A list of members of the faculty "The Moral Obligation to be 

,f the University of Iowa who IIr. Intelligent" and "World Citizen
available for college and high ship"; Donald R. Mallett, associate 

director of stu<lent affairs, "Your 
school commemcement addresses, Place In the Future"; Prof. Bruce 
together with their subjects, was E. Mahan 011he extension dlvi
released yesterday by Prof. Bruce sion, "New Frontlen"; Prot. 
E. Mahan, director of the exten- Ralph H. Ojemann of the psychol
slon division of the univel'Slty . ogy department, "Building for 

They are as follows: Prof. Mar- the World of Tomorrow,' "Your 
cUs Bach ot the school of religion, Plllce In the Search tor Human 
"Tomorrow- The World", "Don't Understanding"; William J . Peter
Fence Me In"; Harry G. Barnes, sen of the history department, 
registrar, "A Personal Inventory"; "Dreamers and Doers" "Heroes 
Prof. J. Ryan Belser of the school and Heroines of Iowal~nd". 
of religion, "youth's Destiny," Prof H. W. Saunders of the 
"Peace to Men of GOOd Will," sociology department, "American 
and "The Quest for Values"; Youth and tbe Post-war World" 
Sudhindra Bose, lecturer of the and "Knowledge for What?"; 
political science department, "This I Prof. David C. Shipley of the 
is Your Hour," "An Oriental school of religion, "Dreams That 
Looks at the Orient," "The Far Shape the Future," "Pathways to 
Eastern Problem" and "India and Destiny," "Education and the 
the Global War"; William D. Resources of Religion"; Prof. 
Coder, director of veterahs ser- Wendell R. Smith of the college 
vice, "The Veteran Comes Home"; c;f commerce, "Twentieth Century 
Allin Dakin, administrative dean, Frontiers"; Jacob A. Swisher of 
"America-21," "Do You Know the history deparlment, "Ready 
Your N e i g h b 0 r?" and "Look for Promotion," "Thermometers 
West"; Prof. Walter Daykin ot and Thermostats," "Iowa Affords 
the college of commerce, "Prob- the Best". 
lems of the Future". Prof. C. Woody Thompson, dean 

Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of of students,' "Youth Must Prepare 
libraries, "What Every Modern tor Peace" and "This Land of 
Community Must Know," "Books Opportunity"; Prof. H. J. Thorn
Weren't Made to Sit On," "Hls- ton of the history department, 
tory is Made in Your Town," anp "Highlights of Theodore Roose
"Literature is For You"; Prof. H. velt," "Tbe Long Search for 
Clay Harshbarger of the speech Peace Amon. the Nations," "The 
department, "E d u cat Ion and Good Lite" and "Ame\,ica's Part 
Tomorrow"; Prot. Orvis C. Irwin in a Better World"; Prof. L. A. 
of the child welfare department, Van Dyk~, director of University 
"Altitudes for Our Times," and hieh scnool, "Our Young Folks 
"What Lies Ahead". and the American Dream" and 

Prof. Franklin H. Knower of "Education tor Pastime, Ornn
the speech department, "New ment, or Ability?" 
Worlds to Conquer" and "Educa- All correspondence should be 
tion and Living"; Prof. M. Willard addressed to the extension dlvi
Lampe of the school of rellelon, slon rather than to any individual. 

'Y' Exhibits-

Silver 
Tea 

* * * Exhibits of various ph~ of 
"Y" activities this year will be on 
display at the Y. W. C. A. silver tea 
which will be held tomorrow, Val
entine's day, in the home of Mrs. 
Virgil Hancher, 102 E. Church 
street. The tea is being given by 
mebers of the Y. W. C. A. advl&. 
ory board, and all women students, 
women faculty members and town 
women may attend. 

Three ot the i!xhibits will repre
sent "Y" discussion groups, "Major 
in Marriage," "U. S. and You" and 
"The Worship Workshop." Two 
will be made up of articles made 
by Y. W. C. A. members and pa
tients at the Ohildren's hospital for 
crafts and tor speCial parties. Thi~ 
work is conducted ill the "Hospital 
Service Unlimited" group. Another 
will be on the Y. W. C. A. Little 
Chapel services which are held 
every Tuesday from 12:45 to o~ 
o'clock in the Little Chapel ot tlIe 
Congreeational church. 

One display will be made up of 
posters used during the year to 
publicize special events, such a's 
the all-Y Thanksgiving service, 
the ' Y-Yuletide program and the 
sophomore "Y"-sponsored 'mum 
sale. Another will include unusual 
monthly calendars. One ot these is 
made each month, events for that 
month indicated on it, and the cal
endar is posted in the "Y" rooms. 

All of the exhibits will be as
sembled by members of the art 
committee under the direction ot 
Anne Waterman, A4 of Iowa City. 
Winifred Johnson, A3 of Chicago, 
m., and Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirk· 
wood, Mo., are othcr members ot 
the committee. 

With the exception of those who 
are also on the executive council, 
members of the Y. W. C. A. cab
inet will explain the exhibits. 
Th8¥ are Holly Baker, A2 of High
land Park, Ill., membership chair
man; Anita Patterson, A4 of Kan-

RY CLEANING 
.. at its b est at 

{elley's. You can de
!>end on us for quality 
cleaning. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
124 S. GILBERT 
UI E. WA8IDNGTON 

nil 
'nM 

Scouts to Entertain 
Parents Tuesday Night 

Honoring parents ot Boy Scout 
troop 9, 0 ' parents' ni~ht will be 
held Tuesday night at the Baptist 
church beginning at 6:15. 

Senior Scout patrol will be in 
charge of the program. which will 
teat4re a motion picture. 

Mrs. George Crum heads the 
committee in charge of the sup
per. 

Rev. Proehl to Speak 
"Man of Sorrow" will be the 

tbeme of the J,.enten tal~ given 
by the Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
of the Zion Lutheran church. 
These services will be held every 
Wednesday at 7:30 p, m. starting 
tomorrow. 

sas City, Kan ., activities chairman; 
Louise Johnston, A3 of Marshall
town, public relations chairman; 
Anne Waterman. 

Muriel Abrams, A3 ot Lynbrook, 
N. Y., radio chairman; Lenke Isac
son, A3 of Omaha, Nebr., assistant 
radio chairman; Cllry Jones, A2 of 
Iowa City, chairman of "The Wor
ship Workshop;" Cal'ol Raymond, 
A3 ot Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
chairman ot the ·Little Chapel ser
vi~s; Margaret Walk, A3 of Graf
ton, chairm~m of tlle "Major ID 
Marriage" group. 

Jean Collier, A,2 of Freeport, Ill., 
chairman of the "U. S. and You" 
"roup; Elizabeth Pcnningroth, A4 
of Tipton, chairman 01 the World 
Student Service fU~ld; Beth Sny
der, A4 of San Antonio, Tex .• 
cbairman of "Hospital Service Un
limited"; Harriet Arnold, A2 of 
Valparaiso, Ind.; Mary Ellen West, 
A2 ot Iowa City; Ftances Arthur, 
A3 of Hampton, Bnd Rose Marie Es
sley, A3 ' 0' New Qoston, Ill., all 
members of the hospital board. 

STUDENTS 
You have already paid for a li~k.t for the concert 

. by the 

C HOI R 

Iowa Melllorial Union 
8:00 P. M. I 

..... ~ .. 
,...., 1\" 

Post-Graduates 
Navy to Discontinue 

Dinner-Dances 

The post-graduate dinner-dan
ces, which have been held by each 
departing post-graduate battalion 
since Battalion 5-A originated the 
custom last November, are being 
discontinued by the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school. 

The increased siz of post-grad
uate battalions has made it im
practicable Lo hold fuLure dinner
dances, declared lh. navy. 

The dinner-dances, which have 
been held in the Rose room of the 
Jefferson holel, were planned by 
each battalion under the direction 
of the battalion officer, and finan
ced by the cadets in each battal
ion. Music was furnished by the 
Seahawk dance 0 nd. 

When it became necessary to 
hold over at the pre-flight base 
cadets who had completed their 
pre-flight training, thus creating 
the post-graduate battalions, the 
officers wanted to devise some 
special event to which the men 
could look forward during their 
wait to be assigned to primary 

training. The formal dinner-dance 
was the answer, and a very suc
cessful answer all the way 
through, asserts the navy. 

However, original post-graduate 
battalions comprised usually about 
80 or 85 men. Now they are about 
twice that size, making Impracti
cable the holding of dinner-dances. 

De Molays to Meet 
DeMolays will meet tonight at 

7:30 at the Masonic temple. 

~~~O\.D 
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Cold Preparation, 0' directed 

WAR BONDS 

Si,DU C:orp. 
Machine gunner crouches in tank 

track tor protection against heavy 
enemy artillery tire near Ubach, 
Germany, in steady, dangerous ad· 
vance. War Bonds buy machine 
guns. Buy War Bonds today. 

l} . .l. 1'rlGJu.ry D'pDrltl1t"' 

HOME OWNED _ 

'lOOT) NElfS-fI liP'" 

deodomnt I'll 

KOTfi:X 
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Historical Society 
To Issue Journal 

The February issue of the lOW! 
Journal of History and Politicl, 
published by the $laie HistOrical 
Society of Iowa, wiU be ready {O! 
distribution tomorrow. 

This issue includes two articles 
written by research associates 01 
the society. "Legal Holidays it 
Iowa," wl'iUen by WilIi.atn J. 
Petersen, is a story of, the hlstor, 
and development of legal holida)'l 
in Iowa from Junual'y to June. 
and "Lincoln in Town" written II, 
Dr. Jacob A. Swisher is an at. 
count of Lincoln's liCe while Jjvill( 
In Iowa. 
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